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HiCOODDARD
body and produced the letter of rec-

ommendation, which Orchard furnished.
One waa from Pettibone, another wa

signed by Horace X, I'swkina, and it
gave Orchard, then traveling under the
name of Thorn Hogaa, a very strong
endorsement as to character. Riley
Hart Is, who worked for Roach, the
nlumber who made the lead easing for

"PACKED"

of a federal landlord. If it la proposed
to do this ws should enter upon the
enterprise with full knowledge of what
It meana. If tha federal government is
to be Invited to permanently eontrol,
particularly, where that control ia not
limited by provision of law, we should
understand the possibilities of such con-

trol, bow far reaching and fundamental
it effect may b In changing tb ehr
lefer of our Institutions and the condi-

tion of our people. For myself, I am

o t1" W"t fvpm
ben fully informed, lend

theie favor to such change of national

policy' being pursued that will Invito
settlement and development, encourage
the ' home ' builders ' and develop our
waTe place for. the habitation of an
independent home owning citizenship."

Incline
T

111 PUDllC
&

LailU$ will not,

tb Peabody bomb, told of the call of j

Orchard, at Roach's shop, In Denver In
(

May, 1903, and the msklnz of t

easing and delivery of tho arileli to

Orttsrt rhra the witne.
The mornlnir 'lnn was devoted to

arguing the admissibility of the artl'
cles published, in th Miners' Magazine. '
t .. 1 11' 1 . t T.t HAM M. f

ceaa, to emln the articles dechled to
let certain portions of the articles go'

clde which of the t are to be sd- -

milted and which are to be excluded, j

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.!

Kentucky Convention Prefers a Boom- -

rtt Candidate.
IXIUISVHXK, June 19.- -Th Repub-liesn-a

in the etaU eonven- -of Kentucky... .... a . nrtt
tion, tonignt aeieea Augiims nu- -

of Ixuiville as candidate for Gov-

ernor and adopted a platform without a

dissenting vote. The contest between
the adherent of Fair-

banks and Secretary Taft In the com-

mittee waa warm, but there waa but
one report, naming no candidate and

merely expreetlng a prefereneo for j

candidate who would faithfully carry
out the Prellent'a policy.

GROVES CLEVELAND ILL.

Has Been Seriously 111 But
Crisis Is Now Psst .

Princeton, today, atate that
Grover Cleveland ha been seriously ,

.1 ma nom. mere ,ur m, mm .,.
i or some 11111c hi tsiuiii u
have been much alarmed. Me. Cleveland

it Is ald, hss now passed the crisis.

SlilPPiNG MONOPOLY

Irterstate CommerceCommission

to Investigate.

RAILROADS ANDSHIP COMPANY

It Is Asserted That Hamburg-America- n

Packet Company B Built Up Com- -

plett Monopoly On Freight Business
From Middle West To Europe.

AVASHLVGTON, June 19. The Inter-stat-

commerce commission today de-

ckled to institute a proceeding of in

quiry and Investigation Into the affairs
of the Hamburg-America- n jracicei uiu-pan- y

which is charged by Peter Wright
& Sons, general agents at Philadelphia,
of the Cosmopolitan Shipping Company

Italians who art ntuong th nlnet"
Ufa originally condemned t0 dri' 0

In tin italleged complicity 4c g
msldent Cabrera on Apr' ..1,0.1
md Italian, It U ' .a", tlng
now ctitfitc4 to v t Imprl- -

imment. ,

OLD BOATS TKZ BEST.

Lut Vr Boat! p(cat Ww One on
' "

Tryout.

MAIUiLKlTRAD, Ma., Juno"" 19.- -la

th tbre race held yerterday1
for the election of three yacht to pre.
preaent (hi country In Germany and
Spln, two o( the but year boat
wer pitted agalnt flv yacbt built
tbi year. Tlx old boat von nil three
races, .... ...

The Spoken II, owned by Vice- -

tommodor Lewis Clark, which reached
th semi-fina- l tt year, took both tb
windward and leeward race today
while tlx 811 VT1I, on of th first to
M rejected year ago, won tb third
vent over a triangular court.

NEW PSESIDZKTIAL ISSUE.

Man Who Annoomct For Ofltco la tpot,
Mnt M Sootevelt Man.

KASHAS CITY, June 19,-H- arrT fV

New, chairman of tha Republican X'
I ions 1 Commiltee, dlwuwlng tha earn

palffn of I0OH, informally, aaldt
'The country la not going back to

nilver. A new Miie mut be founiL
That Imuc will be Theodore Roovlt,

. Tha man who announce for ofllo
In IWW muat b a Rooaevelt aupporter.

Tho who have been eritlclalng the
rrevident for hi handiwork In vaefon

iuilibrliim to 1008. They wilUbe beat
en long herora th country goes io ma

poll."

CARNEGIE PRESENTED.
RERUN1, June 19. Andrew Carnegie

will be preaented to the Kalaer at the
regatta opening tomorrow by Acntaa a
lor Tower, who will go to Mel today.

A SUICIDE PACT

Unusual Case in New Yorks

Criminal .History.

MAN'S COURAGE FAILED HIM

Hutband Shot Pretty Young Wlfa After
Sha Had Committed Suicide With H

lumiuatlng Gas Not Snowing of Her
Action His Courage Failed Him.

NEW YORK. Juno 19.-J- ame War- -

ill )Vtfdayi confeaand tip OorrwfJ
Acritelli, and Aitant District Attor
ney Manlcy, that in furtherance of
suicide pact he ahot hi wife at her flat
in WeH 95th Street. Wardcll did not
know Hiat an autopsy had didoed the
fact that hi wife wa dead when he
fired the bullet Into her brain. Inha
ling illuminating g had cauaed her
death.

Warded' admilon ha added tome'
thing ungual if not unprecedented to
the annal of crime in thit city. Just
what charge will be based upon hi

acknowledgment of an Intent to kill
the coroner ha not made known. Mr
warueii, wuo waa lu year old, wa

strikingly attractive,, was found dead
Monday night. Wardcll told the police
that hi wife had ahot herself after the
two agreed to die together. Hi cohf
nge failed hint when the time came for
self destruction. ' '

BROKER PLEADS GUILTY.

NEW YORK. June 10.- -O. M. Dennet
the broker, who wa arrested on the
charge of the theft of more than a half
million dollar from the Trust Company
of America, pleaded guilty today to the
charge of receiving stolen goods. The
theft of the bonds was made at various
times by William O. Douglass, the loan
clerk, who U awaiting trial.

KLAMATH LAKE WRECK.

YREKA, Cal., June 19. A a train on
the Klamath Lake Railroad was de-

scending the steep grade at Thrall, to-

day, the engineer lost control of the
reverse lever and a bad wreck ensued.
There were many passengers on the
train, five of whom were Injured. They
werei Charles E. Wallace, Grant'
Pass I Miss A. T. Turner, Portland (

Walter Nlernon, Portland, and R. N.
Harmon, Portland,

PITUNO

TRAGEDY

Husband -- Shoots-Wife's

i"iMalc'Yisltor.5!;

NO SnOW FOR HIS LIFE

Without i Word the Husband Be-ga- n

Flrelng on Meeting the
Two Together.

VICTIM SHOT THREE TIMES

Ceorg Herbert, a Musician of Walla
Walla, Hm In Hospital With Mo

Chanct of Recovery C. H. Reynolds,
tb Jtaloua Husband, Is In Jail.

rORTUXI), Jun-19.-I- n what ap
peare to bav been a fit of jelouy.
C It Reynohla, proprietor of a bath
bouM, In thl city, thl afiarnoon abot

nj prukally fatally wounded George
Herbert, a munleian who arrived ar
ynterdny from Wall Walla. Tha about
ing occurred at tlia Reynold' IlotU
186 Fourteenth street. From what can

be gathered from a meagm statement
nmila by Reynold, Mr. Reynold has

been In correspondence with Herbart
regarUIng musical matter for a Jr or

mora. Lat nlaht Herbert railed at
tha Reynold' house and wa refused
admiMWn. About 8 o'clock thl aftar
noon, Raynold aaya hi I0 yr-ol- d aon

aallad him up by phnn and at Mr.
RrysoLU' lnttnirtkm Jtold blra that

alia could not coma to nynoi! e!aD.
lUhmant, a h had promlel. Ray
nolda ruhd homa, mrating Herbert
mother wa snlnn for a hort
walk In tha park and the little fellow

thought wmewilnff wa wrwif. Key
nold ruhad homa, ntwtlnp; Hurilmrt
and Mr. Reynold leaving the home.

without word, the hulnd drew
revolver and commenced hooting.
Herbert attempted to hide behind the
woman but iha darted Into the house.

Reynold then hot Herbart three time
in the abdomen. The latter, although
mortally wounded, ran nearly a half
mile to a drug tor, whence ha wa

taken to tha OooJ Samaritan Hospital
, It i itated at tha honpital that he can

got iiirvive th nst.
Reynold aya be waa once a acout

under General Cuter and that he and
til wife came here from Denver about

year ago.

SCHOOL OF WHALES.

Atlas Liner Followed By School of

Whales Off Delawars Capes.

NEW YORK, June 19.-- The Atla II

ner Virginia, which ha anived in poit
from the Wet Indie, had an odd cx

perienc with whale on her way va
tha count, according to Captain Felix
Zack and the paseenger.

Jogging along through a moderate!

swell, the Virginia came aoroa a school
of 5 whales 30 miles off the Delnwaro

cape. Frt the school wa sighted not
more than a mile way and a tha

tnmhlp pained, they turned and fol-

lower in her wake. They were fln back
and ranged In length from 80 feet, tl
apparent ilze of the leader to 40 fed
to the length of the amaller niombeis
in the roar guard.

The whale followed the Virginia!
irom II ooiock Monday morning, until
4 A. M., Tueaday, when Hie ateamce
wa off Sandy Hook. Then the big
llsh beaded eaat along the Long Inland
eoaat,

ITALY TO PROTEST.

Has Ordered Mao of War To Go To
Guatemala.

MEXICO CITY, June lO.-- An Italian
man of war ha been ordered from New
Orleans to Guatemalan ports according
to a report received here. It was fur-th-

tnted that the Italian government
Jmd Instructed its minister to mabe
vigorous representation to the Onate-nmln- n

government In the case of two

TESTIFIES

Tells of blscovcry of Orch

ard Bomb.

STATE SCORES POINT

Secured I Further Admissions

Corroborating Orchard's

Testimony.

MAGAZINE ARTICLES ADMITTED

Judge Wood Overruled Defense and
Admitted Parts of Articles From
JAiaers' Msgssine Goddard Tells of
Preservation and Discovery of Bomb

WOISE, June 19. The atate today
made a dramatic production and proof
of the Ooddard bomb and besides offering!
furl hep corroboration of Orchard's tes

tlmony, secured th ruling under which

number 01 denunciatory anicies d

in the Miner's tnapaxine, tha Of-

ficial organ of the Western Federation
of Miner, will be admitted as evider.ee.

To Justic Luther M. Goddard, him-

self, fell the task of telling the story
of finding and preservation for us a
evidence the bomb, with which Orchard
tried to kill him. The veteran jurist
testified that the firt information be

received about the bomb, came to bim

from Orrhard'e confession, which waa

shown to him at Denver, February 13,

1906, by Detective McParland, Hs' at
once returned to his home and in his

gate discovered the tcrew eye which

Orchard ald he placed there. The wit-nes- s

anId hs examined the ground out-

side of the gate where Orchard aid he

had placed the bomb and found a alight
depression with the soil packed very
hard around it. The bomb wa dug up
the next day by General Bulkley Wells,
who using his pocket knife, cut th soil

swsy and raised the pine box containing
the bomb. There waa a smsil piiiai on

ton of the box and attached to the rub
ber cork of the phial wa a piece of

rusted wire. The bomb nd its attach
ment were at once taken to the office

of the Pinkerton detective agency and

carefully sealed In wrappers and en-

velope, that were atgned by half a do-e-

witnesses, including Judge Goddard,

and were afterwards placed in a vault,
To the door of which, five seals, includ
Ing that of notary were attached.
There they rested until the following
May, when believing the Haywood case

wa to come to trial they were re
moved in the preence of the ame wit
nesH'B and all save three of the forty
stick of giant powder contained in the
bomb were exploded. The explosions oc

curred in the presence of the witnesses
st a point in the suburb of Denver and
the bomb itself, 13 giant caps and two
wrapper torn from the sticks were
saved as evidence. Senator Borah pi'O'
ilnced the several packets and com

mencing with the phial passed them to
Justice Goddard who broke the seal

and identified the articles.
Attorneys Richardson and Darrow

for the defense objected to all of the
evidence and all the exhibits and moved
to strike out everything, but the court
ruled against them all along the lme.
Mrs. Seward, at whose home in San
Francisco, he lived, during a part of
the time he was conducting the opera
tbns against Fred Rradley, gave evidence

strongly corroborating Orchard s a0'
count of his acts and experiences In

San Francisco. Beside confirming Or
chard' recital as to the time, move
meats and locations, she testified that
she found lead and wood ' shavings in
Orchard's room and a screw eye, string
and bottle attached to the closet door,
where Orchard had been experimenting.
She said ner lodger had a very heavy
suit case and she had made up her mind
that he was an Inventor.

John L. Stearns, the agent, at Den-

ver, of the Mutual Life Insurance Co,
confirmed the tory told by Orchard
about securing employment a a solid
tor for the company before he went to

Coaventiofl.

'

SQUABBLE OYER VOTES
,

....

Both Sides Declared That Ken
Who Were Not Delegates

Had Been Seated.

COMMITTEE INVESTIGATES

When the Credential Committee Re

ported, Colorado Waa Found To Have
396 Delegates, Wyoming had 145, while
All Other States Had Scarcely 100.

rU'Wi-- T..n. in 1 ....

, . , . . . iV ,- ZZtUm foim thtt th-- u.
ing packed. The :

charged that the number of men who
were not properly accredited delegates
had been given seats. An order was
made, to iue new cards of admission
and to see that only genuine delegates
received them. When the committee on
credentials reported, it was found that
476 delegate were credited to Colorado,
145 to Wyoming and the balance of the
states, scarcely 100. Colorado's repre-
sentation was later cut to 396, it be-

ing stated that the first figures were in
error. It developed that all of Colo-rado- 'a

delegates, whether present or not,
had been counted while in the case of
the other states, only those present
were allowed to vote. A report wa aent
back to the committee, with instruc-
tions to bring in its report according to
the call of the convention. The com-

mittee will be heard the first thing in
the morning and if it obeys it instruc- -

tion it will give a vote for every per- -

on wnose credential nsve oeen sent
i

to the convention, whether they are
present or not. This atternoon, Repre
sentative Mondel was the principal
sneaker had been assigned on the
program the subject of The Government
as a Landlord.' He traced the various
steps taken of late leading in the di
rection of government landlordism and
characterized President Roosevelt's pro-

position, 'To provide for the government
control of the public pasture binds of
the west on the same general principles
which now apply in the government con

an executive officer of the government.1
In concluding, Congressman, Mondell

said: i'J'
"The necessity for any radical depart

ure from the past policy of gradually
putting public lands into the hand of

Nebraska.
"To encourage private ownership of

land has been our policy from the be
ginning. Our people are not inclined to
look with much greater favor on gov-
ernment than . on private landlordism.
The western states were admitted into
the Union with the understanding that
the publio lands were, by passing into
private ownership, to become taxable.
If the system of permanent govern
ment ownership and control is to be

established, we must fundamentally re-

adjust our fiscal policy so as to support
our commonwealths from other sources
than the taxation of lands. We must
change our views relative to land own-

ership and depend for our growth in

population and wealth not upon Indi-

vidual land ownership, but on a system
of tenantry, at the will of the agent

WAR TALK IS SHY.

of Finance Says Japan
Has Only Regard for U. 8.

NEW YORK, June 19. Reizirn Wa-buk- i,

of finance of Japan,
who is now In the city studying finan-

cial conditions, had this to say yester-
day of the attitude of his people in Am-

erica:
"Respect and love for the American

people and admiration, for American
ideal of government is ft tradition of
the Japanese race. It is a feeling that
will be strengthened with the pasaing
years. To my mind the future of JP
an and the United States lie along
harmonious paths. Talk of war be
tween the United States and Japan Is

worse than absurd. It is silly.'

E SENTIMENT.

BAN JOSE, Cal., June 19. The labor
organizations in this city threaten to
vote against the proposition to bond
the eity for $175,000 to improve the fire

department and Alum Rock Park, un-

less the Japanese tea garden in the park
is removed. The commissioners hvj
taken the matter under advisement.

OPERATORS STRIKE

Strike Will be Declared Within

Ten Days.

TELEGRAPHER'S ULTIMATUM

It Is Not Thought That a General Strike
Bill BeClled But That One of tha
Large Offices Will Go Out First En-ti- ro

Matter in President Small's Hands

NEW YORK. June 19.-U-nles its de-

mands upon the Western Union and the
Postal Telegraph Companies receive

consideration, a strike will be declared
within a week or ten days, waa the an-

nouncement made today by the Com-

mercial Telegraphers' Union. No specidc
date for the expiration of their ulti-
matum was set by the telegraphers and
the question of involving one or both
companies was left open. The an-

nouncement of the intended strike was
made in the form of a statement given
out by Konenkamp, who
also stated that the entire matter was
now in ht hand of President Small.
When or when the first strike will be
called will mot, be given out at this
time.

The language of tha announcement is
construed to mean that no general strike
is at present contemplated but that the
men will be called out in some one of
the large offices, to be followed by a
series of local strikes elsewhere.

FRISCO ATTORNEYS CONFER.

Could Not Agree On Stipulation of Facta
Before Impaneling of Grand Jury.

SAN FAANCISCO, June 19.--A con-

ference was held today by the attor-

neys for the prosecution and those rep-

resenting the United Railroads, San
Francisco Gas & Electric Co., and the
Pacifio States Telephone & Telegraph
Company for the purpose of agreeing
on a stipulation of facts which occur-

red at the time of the impanelment of
the grand jury. The statement drawn

up by the prosecution was not accept-

able to the defense and the matter was
continued until tomorrow.

PROMINENT SPANIARD DEAD.

MADRID, Juue 19. Senor Muro, a
former minister and head of the Repub-
lican minority in the Chamber is doad.

and the Cosmopolitan lines, with pooling! troJ oi the forest reserves as the most
and maintaining monopolies in the re- -, tremendous and sweeping grant of arbl-strai-

of trade. The inquiry is expect- -

trary authorityever pro- -

ed to be one of the most- - stupendous to granted jn time of peace to
ever undertaken and of a character dif
ferent from any that has ever before

has been engaged the attention of the
commission. The inquiry will have to
deal with an alleged combination be

tween the railroads in the United!
fciaies ana me i.ermnn supping wu--

ina,v,auas 5, strongly denied by many
eern, andv therefore interests every of those who have had the widest

manufacturer and shipper, perience and who insist that anv
desiring to Introduce his goods to for- -

changes that may occur in our laws
eign consumers. According to the w- -

Meeting government lands should be in
plaint, the Hamburg-America- n Packet, th direction of making possible the
Company haa built up a complete acquisition of somewhat larger areas of
monopoly of all east-boun- trafflo, or- -

andi fit oniV) or principally for g

In Chicago, St, Louis, Minne-- J
j11r M we have done by the section

apolis and Kansas City and other
( homestead and the three quarter ts

intended for interior points on tion jgolated tract law In Western
the continent of Europe.

AN ANARCHIST.

One of Cubata Delegates to the Hague
is a Red. j

NAPLES, June 19. A statement in
the Paris Tempe that General Ferrera,
one of the Cuban delegates to tha
Hague, ia an anarchist, has caused great
interest here. Ferrera is a Neapolitan
and as a student had a somewhat tur-

bulent record. He was affiliated with
the radicals and was arrested several
times. When the Cuban revolution
broke out he joined the revolutionists.
Ferera became a general and married
a Miss Sanchei. It is considered by
those who know him here, that ho is
not an anarchist.Canyon City to kill Tea


